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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
R. SEAN AND I, AS WELL AS OUR GOOD SEMINARIANS,

wish you a joyful
and peaceful Easter. May you also be protected at this time from any
bodily or spiritual contagion. We are weak and vulnerable and need
the healing of our Lord, Who was wounded for our sins. Why is it
that the wounds of Christ remain on His Risen and Glorified Body?
First, the holes in His Hands, Feet, and Side show His triumph over
sin, Satan, and death. Soldiers come home from war bearing the
scars, as well as their medals and ribbons. Secondly, such wounds are tokens of
His infinite love for us. They recall the sacrificial price He paid for our redemption.
Third, the wounds are a proof of His physical Resurrection. To prove that He was
not a ghost, that the same body that was in the womb of the Virgin, in the manger
at Bethlehem, and yes the same Body hung upon the Cross, has been raised and
glorified. As the Gospels record: He showed them His hands and side and they
believed. And fourthly, the wounds are openings out of which we continue to
receive the riches of Christ. His Life is still being poured out for us. Furthermore,
the wounds are openings for us so that we might enter more fully into union with
Him. As it states in that beautiful prayer of St. Ignatius of Loyola, namely, the
Anima Christi or Soul of Christ: deep in Thy wounds, Lord, hide and shelter me. But
there is yet another reason for the remaining wounds given by St. Bernard, the

Mass Calendar & Intentions
SUNDAY

April 12: Easter Sunday

MONDAY

April 13: Easter Monday

Poor & Holy Souls in Purgatory
Pro Populo
(+) Barney Krahm
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, msjb

TUESDAY

April 15: Easter Wednesday
Scott Reed
Ken Williams

THURSDAY

April 16: Easter Thursday

FRIDAY

April 17: Easter Friday

(+) Vin & Joyce LeBlanc
(+) Gary Darpel

Associate Pastor
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info

Parish Office
859.291.1854
Parish Council
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info

Sacramental Emergency
859.468.8828
Confessions
Sunday:
45 minutes before Masses
Monday—Saturday:
30 minutes before Masses
Saturday afternoon:
3:00-4:30 pm
Holy Day Masses
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm

Baptism and Marriages
All Sacraments at Our Lady
of Lourdes are performed
according
to
the
usus
antiquior of the Roman Rite,
with the 1962 liturgical
books being normative.
www.ourladyoflourdes.info
www.msjb.info

(+) John & Margaret O’Brien
Cristie Houston

SATURDAY

pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info

Compline & Devotions
8:00 pm daily

April 14: Easter Tuesday
(+) Mary Ann Lohre
Stella Gruen

WEDNESDAY

Pastor
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB

April 18: Easter Saturday

Benefactors of St. Vincent Ferrer Foundation

Easter Sunday

April 12th, 2020

Cistercian monk and great Marian Doctor. St. Bernard
states: Our beloved Captain, Christ Jesus, wishes that
His faithful soldiers shall be able to raise their
eyes...to His wounds, in order to be inspired and
strengthened by Christ's example...the soldiers will not
mind their own wounds when they behold His. Christ
Jesus, you see, led the charge...He led the attack against
our enemies from the front lines. And His sacred
helmet in this battle with sin, death, and Satan, was a
crown of thorns. Our Blessed Lord is truly an
inspiration to us, as well as our one source of
strength.— Fr Shannon Collins, msjb, Pastor

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday April 5, 2020
Sunday Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin

$1605.50
$355.00

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$1330.00
$67.00

TOTAL

$3357.50

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$3,357

Special Parish Project

$570.00

!Until further notice, all public celebration of the
Sacraments are suspended due to the coronavirus situation.
Know that Masses are still being offered by the priests for
our community members, and your needs and intentions are
being remembered daily at the altar. Confessions are
available upon request and appointment, as well as the
Sacrament of Extreme Unction per the bishop’s directive.
! The church will remain open to the public for prayer and
making visits... from about 8 am to 8 pm.
! Dates for Sacrament of First Communion remains - June
7 @ 11:30 AM. However, we are sorry to report that
Confirmation this spring has been canceled.
! Thank you for your continued support of the parish even
in this difficult time.
! For those wondering what more they can do during this
time of pandemic, we recommend downloading and reading
Bd. Francis Palau’s Struggle of the Soul with God found on
our parish website under the Latin Mass tab. Although the
faithful are physically divided from the Mass, they can
indeed spiritually enter by faith into the Divine Courtroom
discussed by Palau by uniting themselves to the Holy Mass
being offered throughout the world. A number of the FSSP
Masses can be accessed at http://www.livemass.net/
! Other recommended reading at this time: St. Alphonsus
Liguori’s Uniformity with God’s Will, Fr. Jean-Pierre De
Caussade’s Abandonment To Divine Providence, and to
understand private prophecies in relation to our times:
Desmond Birch’s Trial, Tribulation and Triumph.

MORE OF SAINT BERNADETTE’S SAYINGS…
"O my God, I beg You, by Your
loneliness, not that You may spare
me affliction, but that you may not
abandon me in it. When I
encounter affliction, teach me to
see You in it as my sole comforter.”
"My Jesus, teach me to understand
the holy jealousy of heavenly Love!
Free me from earthly attachments
and raise all of my affections up to You. May my
crucified heart be forever lost in your own and hidden
away in the mysterious Wound made by the spear."
"Jesus gives all to those who surrender all… O Jesus and
Mary, let my entire consolation in this world be to love
You and to suffer for sinners."
“This is how life is: sorrow and sacrifices, all of which
should make us see that happiness is not of this world.”
"O my Mother, it is to Your Heart that I come to lay
down the anguish of my heart; it is there that I draw
strength and courage."
"Why must we suffer? Because here below pure Love
cannot exist without suffering. O Jesus, Jesus, I no
longer feel my cross when I think of Yours."

Prayer in Time of
Affliction
BLESSED, O LORD, be Thy
Name forever, Who has
permitted this affliction to
come upon us. We cannot
escape it, but must of
necessity fly to Thee to
help us and turn it to our
good.
LORD, we are now in
affliction. Our souls are ill
at ease, for we are much
troubled with this present
suffering. Let it please Thee, O Lord, to deliver us, for,
poor wretches that we are, what can we do without
Thee? Thy mighty Hand can do all things.
GIVE US PATIENCE, O LORD, and strength and peace. Help
us, O God, and we will not fear, no matter how
grievously we may be afflicted. O Lord, “Thy Will be
done!” Welcome be the Will of God! Sacred Heart of
Jesus, we place our trust in Thee.

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting
clothing of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings. With
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

